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GES1EN vaD die standpunt van menslike ver·
boudings. is die ergsle apartbeidswetgewing

lOt dus vcr. altyd met die ulwoocring van die
beruglc groepsgcbc:idewel. die oalurdleweUc·
wysiJinpwd50ntwerp. WIt sulke bitten: debalte
uilgelolc bet in die Volbnad. In hierdie "',,cb
ontwcrp viDd ons die barde Item van. dolt
trioe~ apartheid. wat mense toOS vee behandel.
en wat uitci.Ddelit die oodetpng van beide
Blank cn nio-Blanlr: in die land sal te..oecg·
briog.

Heeltemal tereg is die grootStc gedcelle wo
die publisitcit wat aan die wct5Cmtwerp gewy is,
gevesUl op die slr:andelikc ,.kcrkklousule". wat
alreeds Dr. Venvoerd se naam '0 skimp
naam in die oorsese pers gemaalt het. OIls sal
nie bier daardic klousulc behandel nie. Die
kerke is volkome in Slaat om vir hulsclf le sorg.
en het alreeds vir die Minister meegedeel dat
hulle die klousu!e as ongeldig bcskou.

Maat daat is baic ander pUDIC iD die wets·
ontwerp Wit aanstoollik is, nie aUcen vir die
Christelike gewete nie. mllr vir eni"e JlC1$OOn
WlI born beywer vir betere verhoudmge tussen
Blink en nie·BIank.. By voorbeeid. die
Minister gee bomself malte om alle stole.
bospitlJe. klubs. verpderings CD bycenkomste
vir NaturdJe. of Wit deur NaturelJe. by&CWQOD
lliOrd. in Iledelike gebiede te bebcet. Naluurlil:
betekCD die woord ..bebec:r." 100I dit in bietdie
vetband gebruik "'lOrd. nie net dat die Regering
die verantwoordelikbeid op born Deem om toe
le sien dat hierdie byecnkomste ordelik verloop
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FROM the point of view of human relations
the worst piece of apartheid legislation 50

far. always excluding the ootorious Group
Areas Act. is tile Native La....., Amendment Bill.
50 bitterly debated in Parliamenl. In tIlis Bill
we find the hard core of rig.id doctrinaire
apartheid. whkh uealS human beings as cattle
and will ultimately bring both Black and
While in !his country to their ruin.

The greater part 01 the publicity over this
Bill has. quite rishlly. been devoted 10 lhe
infamous '''Ourch Clause." which has already
made Dr. Verwoerd's name a by\\"OI"d in Ihe
oveneas pres5. We are 001 concerned with
that clause on this occa.sion. The churches
are quite capable of looking after themselves
and have already lold Ihe Minister Ihal. IlS for
as they are concerned, his clause is null and
void.

But there is much else in the Bill thal is
repugnant, 001 only to Ihe Christian conscience.
but al50 to anyone who is S1riving for a better
understanding between Black and White. For
instaoce. the Minister is taking powers to
control all schools. hospitals. clubs. mcelings
and gatherings of Natives.. or atlendc:d by
Natives in urban areas. In Ihis conlext. of
course. the word ~c:onuo1" does DOl merely
meaD tIlat the Government is taking !be respon·
sibility for seeing !hat these activities are con·
due:ted in an orderly manner. nat would be
a routine police duty which exists in any cue.
It meaDS !hat tile Government is determined
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nie. Sullr:e behecr word deur die rcedi be·
slaande polisicroeline gcdek. Oil betoken da!
die Regoring vasbeslole is om toe le sien da!
Blank en nie-Blank: nie onder die delr:mlmtel
van hierdie organisasics bymekaar sal korn nie,
tensy dil op die basis van Baas en Klaas is.

Maar die minister gaan selb verder dan dit.
Hy ken bomsclf die res loe om, iodicn hy dit
verkies, samekomste lussen Blank en nie-Blank
selfs iD huist en woonslelJe te "'erbied. Ons
meen da! '0 wet van hierdie aard coia in die
werckl is. 10 die suidelike state van die
Ve~nigde Slate kao '11 blanke born die slerUte
sosiaJe verooroeling op die boot haal as hy '0
nie·BJanlr:e in sy huis ontbaal, maat sells daar
sou niemand dil waag om wctgewing daarvoor
in le d)m nie. In aI 001 groat dorpe is daar
&ansienlike getalle iotelligente en tetWlt be·
kommerde Dl.ankcs-baic D~r dan wat Dr.
Verwoerd grug IOU wou erken-wat probeer
om penoonJike tnntak le maalr: met intd·
Lige:nle co insgelyu bekommcrdc Naturelle van
die middelstaod wat 5ladig bcsig is om I)' ver·
skyning te maak. BlaDk eo Die·Blank kom
bycco in liefda<1igheidswert, in ge:sondbeids.
",nt. eo wdvaartwerk, op ,oosdienstige eo op
vocdkuodige terrcinc, en IOmtyds kom huUe
byOld::aar in private hui.se vir informele be"
sprekings wor vao hem bnte getrll. word
om Old::aar se SUodpunte te ventaan. "n Huis
vrou sal hur bediende se huis in 'n kJka.sie
besoek sodat sr die kinden tan sien en die
gesin leer kca, n Blaoke sal '0 nature! bdlulp
saam Wee5 in sy SU'eWe om '0 matrikuJasie
sertifikaat te behaal. Een van die mees weer·
sico....-ckl:ende aspekle van hicrdie iodringerige
en ticpies poIisicstaatwetgewiog is dat dit
kwaadwillige bemoeisickcs sal aanmocdi. om
mense te beloer en le verklik. Hoe amen tan
sulke onskuldige byeenkom51e van Blank eo
nie-Blank onder die aandlg van die o....-crhcid
kom?

Al'gesien van die menslikc sy van die saak
wat erg gcnocg is-is hierdie welSOntwerp aan·
stootlik omdat dit bercken is om 'n aanvlI
te maak op die onarhanklikheid vln die
munisipaliteile. Die Minisler lewer in sommige
kJoU5ules lippc:diens aan die heginsel van vry.
heid van optrede deur plaaslike owerhede binoe
hulle eie gebied. Maar in wer\::likheid dui die
welSOntwetp duidelik aao wie die baas sal
wees. Dr. Verwoerd ~ self dat dit onhoudbaar
sou wees vir plaaslike owemede om, met be·
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to see that Black and White cannot meet at all
under the cover of any such organisations,
except in their duly appointed roles of master
and servant.

But the Minister goes further than Ihat. He
is taking power to prevent, if he chooses, any
meeting between White and Black even in a
house or flat. A law of this kind is. we believe,
unique in the work!. In the Deep South of the
United States a White man might sulTer social
ostracism of the severest kind if he invited a
Negro to his home. but. even there, nobody
would dare to make a law about it. In all our
big towns there are large numbers of intel·
ligent. rather worried Europeans-far more
than Dr. Verwoerd would care to admit-who
try to make penonal contact with intelligent,
equally worried Natives of tbe slowly emer."
ing middle class. Black and White meet in
charitable work. in health and welfare work,
in tbe religious and educational ftckls and
sometimes tbey meet for informal talks in
private homes. each trying to find out the other
man's point of view. A housewife will visit
her servant's home in a Nati\'e township 10
sec the children and get to know the family;
a European will coach a ative 5ludent strug
gling with his matric. Dr. VerwoeTd is out
to Slop all this.. And one of tbe most objec·
lionable aspects of this piece of prying. typic
ally Mpolke stale" kgislalion. is that it will
encourage snooping and tale-bearing by
malicious busybodies.. How else could loch
innooent, private meetings of White and Black
c:omc to the notice of the aUlhoritiel?

REASON IS NOT MEASURED BY SIZE
OR HEIGHT, BUT BY PRtNCIPLE.

-Epicu(ou.

Apart from the human side of the queslion
-and that is bad enough-this Bill is politic
ally obno;\:ious. since it constitutes a considered
attack on lhe independence of the municipali
ties. The Minister pays lip-service in some
clauses to the principle of municipal freedom
of action, but in fact the Bill makes it quite
clear who is to be master. Dr. Verwocrd
himself has said that it is intolerable: Ihat muni·
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A VOORTREKKER FANTASY
1 am lbe Spirit of the Trek. My name
Is Fr«dom. SW«t that ....rd. and dear
To peoples of hi&h hearlS and pllanl mind!.
Throu&h me, some hund~d y~a.rs aao. a band
Of men and women left their hOn>ell and kin,
S«urilY, and all familiar Ibinv,
And trekked into llle unknown w;l<kmeas.
eo""''l. wal Iheirs. deep piety, and faith
That God would be thei, ,uide and comforter.
Here Ihen Ihey <:om_Salute the Voortrckkera!

Th Mn Spe....
I am the man. Mine w:u the dttp concern
For precious lives tbat I.u.led all 10 mc,
My wife and children. I lheir It,cRlth and shield
Apinst the hazard, Ihal b<'SC! our way.
'Gainn Ilorm and flood and warrior hordes lbat

swept
Upon .... IIruck, and _11\ apin.
Leninl us there to oount our dead and mourn
And find new C(lura~ still to bear us on.
I roughl with stubborn Nature day by day,
For ""'IOns ovcnum, and bUSIS may die.
And plains $eem endless. reachin. to the Iky.
Save "'here .reat moumainl rear their IOmbre heads.
Mialuy i. man. and mi.htier still is God.
Who led us throup all perils 10 our aoal.

trekking tot Naturellcsakc, 'n beleid te volg
wat teenstrydig is met die van die Regering,
Gevolglik sal die Minister dit behartig. In die
tockorns sal geen stad of dorp enige beheer hI!
oor die behandeling van sy tie NaturelJe nie,
Die belastingbetalers sal dus op hierdie gebied
feitlik ontkicscr Wec5.

Gedurende die onlang.se Naturelle-busboikot
in Johannesburg en Pretoria, wat potensieel so
gevaarlik was, was dit hoogs verontrustend om
te besef dat, buiten by wyse van polisie optn:de.
daar'n totale gebrek..llan voeling tU5Sen Blanke
owerhede en verant~oordclike NaturelJe was.
Die inwoners van Johannesburg het bekom
merd gevoel oor bierdie Idoo(, maar dit skyn
nie asof dit vir die Regering enige sorg gebaar
het nie. Nou besef ons boekom die Regering
so onverskil1ig was. Die Nasionaliste. wat aan
die roer sit, wit geen kontakte tussen Blank
en nie-B1ank he nie. as dit nie op 'n grondslag
van haasskap berus nie. Hulle doen hulle
uiterste om alle kontakte tussen die rasse, wat
op 'n basis van algemene menslikheid geskied.
te verminder en indien moontlik hecltemal stop
te sit. Dit is die beleid van fanatici. 'n beleid
van selfmoord wat ons op die ou ent almal sal
vemietig,

The Black Safh, May, 'j7 ,
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Mine waS lhe ta$ll: of lendin, well the lamp
Of acntlenCSl, of 10"". and homel)' Ihin...
So men !hat llTove uneealin.I)', and foupl
Their .... y, Ihould ne""r «a"" to be
Husbands to us. and fat be.. 10 their children,
So home, tbat lo""ly and belo""d word,
Went with us. in our tented .....0.." Itill.
And round our campfire:s, fearin. nauabt of ill
To spirit. did "'e Imile with joy to lee
Our children play beneath the brilliant liars.

1'k Spirit or the Trek Spun

I am the Spirit of the Trek. My name
., Fr«dom, and 10 you I speak,
My torch burns low, k«p Itill Ihat torch alilthl!
For we are onc in love for tllis our home,
South Afriea, Ihil .reat and spacious lalHl.
Where yet arc jailed rocks of bille' hale.
Where miabty problem. call for miply Faith.
.... nd from their IOlvin. for Ihe COmmon JOOd,
Will come:, at laSl. our ri.ht 10 Nationhood.

cipalilies should be able to follow a policy in
Native affairs contrary to that of the Govern
ment. So the Minister will take over himself.
In future nO city, town or village will have
any control whatever over the treatment of
its oWn Natives. In this field the ratepayers
will be virtually disfranchised.

During the recent, potentially dangerous
Native bus boycott in Johannesburg and Pre
toria, the most disturbing factor which emerged
was the complete lack of contact, except by
way of police actiOn, between the European
authorities and responsible Natives. This gulf
worried the people of Johannesburg very mueh.
although it does not seem to have disturbed
the Government to any great extent. Now we
see why the Government is so indifferent. The
Nationalists who are in power now do not want
to see any contact between White and Black,
except on the basis of unqueslioned baasskap,
They are doing their very best to diminish and.
if possible, stop all racial contacts whieh can
be made on a basis of commOn humanity. This
is the policy of fanatics, a suicide policy which
in the end will destroy us all.



OUR BAD NAME ABROAD-IS IT NECESSARY?

F.A.W.L

SOUTH AFRICA'S name slands "cry low ID-day
among Ihe while and the coloured r~ccs of the

world. The rea""n is, of co,,~. the policy of
apartheid and the "'C"""C'! laken. o'tcnsibly. 10 apply
i.. O"r NationaliSI IX'lilicians and pr"'" a"cr! that
this is due 10 misrepresentation of lhe (acts by their
opJKlncnts and Ibe Enl\lish press. 'They say Ihat our
problems arc "" diffkull and complc~ Ihat no onc
who has not lived here for a lifetime can understand
rhem. ThaI arlument was clfccti,'dy an,wered, not
by an EnGlish wriler. but by a Sw".,k, Profc<.«o'
Tinll"lon. a former I'rofe,,"'r of International Alfai~
and now editor-in-chief of Stockholm's leading d"ily
ne.....pa""r. in his book. "The Problem of Soulh
Africa," writren afler a careful study of our problems
on the spot

What Ihe JX:oplcs of Ihe world <I" undersland is
injusliee and what they <10 not accept is Ihat a
plea of self-preservation e~e,,!.<:S il. When the
Nationalists say our problems arc not understood
they really mean Ihat il is not undemood that Iheir
fears. which Ihcy arc constanlly fostering for politic"l
purposes, juslify Iheir u"ing the l'O"'W they ha"e
now acquired to bolster up the white m"n's privileges.
withoul any regard for considerations of what is
morally right.

The Fril:hleMd Men
11 is impossible to understand ",h"t i, happening

in South Africa. and why the NationaliSI. act al
they do. unless ""e reali~ Ihey arc motivated by fear.
They arc frightened that Ihey will Ix: swampe<l by Ihe
non·",hite because of their superi"r n"mlx:rs; that
they will lose their position of while domination or
"b:lasskap"; thal Ihey ""ill ha"e to forgo the prh'ilcges
they have. through Iheir political COtllrol. acquired
for Ihcmselves at Ihe e~pen"" of Ihe non-whites: that
they will nO longer Ix: able to get lo",paid labourers
to maintain their high stan<lard of living; and finally
that Ihere ""ill Ix: a rapid and "ast incre"'" in racial
Inlerm'~lUre. All those fears. il i. claimed. j"'tify
pern,anenlly relegaling the non·whiles to the position
of servants. As a salve to conscience it is proposcd
that Africans will ha"e an opportunity. in their
Reser""s, to de"e1op their eaP'lbilites to any degree
Ihey wiSh. Thai only lip service is gi"en to Ihi.
proposal is e1ear from the respon", of the Govern
ment to Ihe .uggestions of the Tomlinson Commis
sion.

It i. the injustice. in Ihe legi,lalion prompled by
those fears. that o"erscas people. condemn. There
is no misunderstanding about it. It i. Ihe kind of
injuslice in "eoloniali"m" which led to that syslem
being SO widely condcmned.

A .ignificam facI is Ihat Onc looks in vain in
Nalionalist speeches. and the Nationalist press. for
any altempt to mcct argumems showing Ihe injuSlice
01 ""hat they arc doing. If they arc ever referre<l
to. it is to bring up specious and trilling debating
poinls. A good e~ample is Ihat of a promincnl
professional man. a Nationalist, ",ho. when Professor
Keel's book. "Whilher Soulh Afril'aT' appeared, and
he was aSked what he thought about il, replil'd: "Oh.
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hc's jll>t a SAl>:' a term of abllSC in the mouth of
a Naliol1alist. Therl' was no suggl'SI;on of 3n~ need
to mecl the de"astatinl logic of Ihe Professor. lOon·
demnation of apanhei<l on rdigious and moral
grounds. It WaS enough to abuse him.

It is clear Ihat the Nationalists ha"e no answer to
the charle. Ihat the~ arc using Ibdr powl'r to innict
gross inju>lice. on the non-Europeans

,\ Minor'1y Go\'crnment

11 I'ann"t Ix: 100 .trongly and too fre'luently
poinled oul that the Governmenl is a minority
gO"l'romcm. Through a defect in our Cons'it"tion
Ihe Nationali" •• Ihollgh they polkd a minorit~ of
Ihe VOles, gained a large majorilY of Ihe scatS in
P"rliamenl. lfad Ihere hc<:n in operalion the system
of Proportional Reprcsentation, which Wa~ provided
for in the original draft of Ihe Soulh Africa Act.
thc Nationalisl. ""ollrd ne"er yet h"'e bcl'n in power
here.

The presem Governmenl represents kss Ihan half
the while population of Ihe country an<l considl'r
ably le", than one'lenth of Ihe tOlal population.
Not",ilh,'andin& this. the)' ride roughshod over tbe
inler,..\< and wiShes of all non·Nationali,t.. That is
dictal"rshi". It is certainly nol dem""ral'y. In a
true dcm""rae!, even though the majority governs.
the ime"'''' 0 the r",t of the poplllation should bc
honourably and rcasonably I'ared for.

llesid'" daiming 10 bc democrats Ihe Nationalist.
"ho daim thal they arc Ihe prOleclors and s"vioun
of ......hite.. ci"ili""ti"n and th"!. as God·fearing
peopk, Ihl'Y arc enlilled 10 ask liS to pray for God's
hk"inj:. and help in Ihl'ir work. Thl' Prime Minister
a'ked us 10 do that shortly before he introdul:ed Ihe
Senate Bill~

While ""minalion~

As Professer KccI has poinled 0111. there is no
such thing a. "white" l'i,'ilis,llion, All Ihal it can
mean i' "hile domination. In fact. Mr. Strijdom has
said thal thal is hi, policy. What his Government
is <loing is Ihe most effeeli'·e ....ay to deslroy whit.
,upremacy. Every meaSure Ihat is pass<:d to further
apartheid, imposes fresh hardships On the non-whites
an<l eau>cs increascd bitterness against the whites.

11 is lime wc took the Nationali.ls Ill' on whelher
their fears arl' j"uStified or not. If Ihey eonlinue on
their eour5C 0 amagonising the non,,,,·hiles. then
thcy arc right to bc afraid and in Ihe cnd the white.
may well Ix: O\'Cr,,·hclmeJ. RUI there is anOlher
1'01l,"e open 10 liS. Wc could make friends with the
non''''hiles: a,ree 10 take into our ranks, polilil'ally
and economically. Ihosc ",ho have already real'hed
'Ian<l"r<ls of ....estern civilisation and Itct them to raise
Iheir fellows up to Ihose 'Iandltds. On the economk
side our country's nalural rCSOUrl'e, arc great enough
to en"ble e"eryonl', "'hitl' or blal'k. to make a lOom
forl"ble h,·ing. Thl're is nO reaSOn to Ihink tha1. if
wc did thaI, Ihe non·white~ would be I'nemie.. Our
present methods arc leading to disaster. Let us
I'hange Ihem Ix:fore il is too laic.

Die Swan Sup, Me; '57



THREADS FR01U TOE SASH
RECENT activity in EIlst LoIIdoa hu included a

vilil held lut month to protest apinsl the Uni
versity Apartheid legislation. POllen ~re displa)"ed,
lealletl handed out and the lnforrnarion Table, which
has become a (QlU,. of all Eoul London', demon
strations_ was SC'1 up. Thirty of the March copies
of the mapzinc were sold at the lable and douns
of old ropitJ liven away for propapnda Il".poaes.
Some of the East London mcm~rs also ~nl to
KinlwilJiamstown in order to sweU the numbers of
the lkmon.ll"llton there. Well done!

• • •

SOMERSET WEST and Durbanvi1le members eame
to the SUpporl of the Stdlenbo«b Braocb when

over forty women "sashed" Or, Verwocrd on his
arrival at a public mectinl convcned by the Nasionale
JeUIOOnd recently, Althouah the JCUIOOnd formcd
a JUlrd of honour for the M,nister, they were unable
to hide all the Black Sashers and it was, on the whole,
a most successful haunt There was a very small
attendance al the mectina, an unusual occurrence
at a Nationalist ptherina in Stcllenooseh, and we
g,eatly hope thal thi. portends dissatisfaction with
Dr. Verwoc:rd's declared policy.

• • •

• • •

JOIIANNESBURG is beinl hearlily COnlMltulatcd
on the success of ilt novel demonslration apinst

the Native Laws Amendmenl Bill last monlh. A
rceordinl of a lolling bell drew tl>c anention of
passers-by 10 the demonstration. a J?botolJ'lpb of
which appears elsewhere in the magazine.

A FRIEND was tellin& Mu. Nor. Scphlon, of lite
Ba"''' East Rna.h. about hi, wife who died

two years 110. He spoke of the dead woman's areat
qualities, Ihe strength of her principles. and said,
"in fact, she was a BlKk Sub." Spoken spontaneously
and from the heart, as this was, il w;u I mO$t
touchio. tribute.

ReactionOne Woman's
WHEN our Editor asked ut to send pbotOl and

polled biolraphies of our Commiuu members.
we were all quite appalled!

"What a arim and horrible thoughl."
"Wbo wants 10 sce our photos?"
"Not On your life!"
"I'd rather be put allinst a wall and shot!"
''1'11 rcsian from Black Sa.tll" were IOme of tbe

remarks, and I wholcbeartedly aarced.
But every month as each issue of Ihe Magazine

is published. and a new face and a neW bioaraphy
~ revealed. my heart swell' and my fride IJ"OWS aod
aroWl. What an amazina wealth 0 talentl

"Ma~ler of Science Delrec in Pure Malhematics,"
"B.A. HOllOUrs in Fine Arts and Gold Medallist,"
"Personal Assistant to tbe Chief of Ihe Gcneral
Slaff," "RQd History at Oxford, trained as a kacher
at Qu""n's Collcgc, J:lc:lfast," "TauJht in U.s.A."
"Wa. an acti"" mcmber of the Suffralette mo",,·
menl." ''Commandant of the Nursina Detachment
of tbe British Red eross," "Diploma in Librarian·
ship," "Ex-Mayor," "Awarded O.B.E.," "Dr, of
Medicine." ''Cty Councillor," "Studied Art in
Londoll. Bm_I. and Port El,zabeth," "National Art
Teacbe..• Certificate with Distinctions in paintina,
modellinl and dcsian." Need I III on?

Our mo""mcnt ap,nlt the Goveromcnt'l IM
MORAL LEGISLATION. has wlIICd the indiana·
lion and the fury of tile intel1iaeot, taleoted Womall
of SoUlh Afriea. SIIe is the one who knowa \hat
Evil will NOT slltteed if she I"uts her braill, and
her time and enerlY inlo fiahtllla it. She is not
content to ~it idly by and be just a "aood" woman.
"for Evil to Succeed it is sufficient that Good Men
do NOTHING."

If only we can brinl home to all Ihe "Good"
women wc know Ihi. vital tmlh. All you Black
Sasllers, mob an your friends and acquaintan«S;
rcalise lhi. blalanl fact! 1)0 .-otbi"l!. and all Ihe
for«t on Ihe evil side ..ill spread like a funaus.
DO SOMETHING, and the funaus ean be destroyed.

D,T.
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THE Gfl>I1Ie BMllM:h was foiled in its attempt to
"sash" the Miniller of Economic Affairs, Dr.

Van Rhijn, when he visited the area 10 open the
SoUlh-Western Districts Agricultural Show recently.
Learnin.. of the Black Sash's intcntion 10 be present,
lhe poh~e escorted thc Ministcr by another route to
the Show Grounds. One Or two members of the
public did, however, salute the women, 10 Ihe stond
was not in vain.

ALTHOUGH lhe COIIh"llle Bran~h i, onc of tile
smaller bran~he, in th.c Transvaal, it holds the

proud record of never having less than a ID JlCr ccnt,
at1endance at its m~etinas, As visits from ministers
are rare, haunt,na has been at a standSlill, but there
ha, been greal activity in other directions. All mem
bers contribute to the cake·sales. which are held
montbly, and all levies to lhe Reaion are fully paid
"f' This record may well be the envy of IOmc
o the larler branches in the country!

AN effeclive demonstration apinst four Bills, lhe
Native Laws Amendment Bill, the Police Law

Amendment Bill, the Motor Carr..,.. Tran.portat'on
Act Amendment Bill and the Separate Univcuities
Bill, was carried OUI by f'letennaritUw'f; Branch
last month. Escorted by ten cars bearina placard.
and black ,treamers, members of the Branch drove
throuah lhe main shoppina cenlre of the town 0'11 a
Saturday momin~ in a lorry covered with banners
denOl1n<:inl tbe Bill.. Leaflets were also handed out,

Th. Black Stuh, May, '57



MEET THE BLACK SASH

MRS, IIELEN O'CONNOR, Chairman of the
Free State Reaion of lite Black Saslt, was, for nearly
Ihirty yean, a history mistress at the Eunice Hiah
School, Blocmfonlein, When she retired from teach
ina she decided 10 become a librarian and i. at
pr_nt on the staff of '''l1\c Friend:' Ourina World
War 11 Mn. O'Connor b«ame a WAAF Welcome
Information officer. She later moved to Ihe Dircetorate
of Dcmobilisalion with lite rank of Captain, and
w,.. coneemed with the dcmobilisation of women,
She is a foundation member of the Blocmfontein
Business and Professional Women's Club and was
President from IS'SO to 1S'!!, and from 1955 to 1S'56.
She organi~d lhe Torch Commando in the Free
St.ate, and was onc of the fint memMn of tbe Black
Sa.1t in Ihi. Reaion,

Mrs. O'Connor lakes a ver~ keen intcrest in the
non·European question and .. a member of Ihe
Institute of Race Rd.ation. and c1oscl( connected
with lhe Blocmfolltem Joint Council 0 Europeans
and non-Europeans.

MRS. O'COJ'lo'NOR MU OLLEMANS

Free State Ollit!@-IIe,.rers

MRs' JOY OLLEMANS, Vicc-o.air of the Frcc
State Reaion, is an c~ccuti~ mcmber of several cul
tural organisalions, amonl them the S.A. Association
of Arts. Worked for the S.A. Red Ooss durina the
war and was awarded the "Florcnce Niahtingale"
certificate for ntis;na £1,000 sinale-lIanded. Was a
foundalion memMr of lhe French Cirde, now the
Alliance Fntncaisc, of which she is a r:tron. Her
diverse activities inclUde a ".cat deal 0 work in an
ellccutive capacily for the United Party, Mina a
Council member of Ihe Free State Girl Guide Asso
cialion, and ....orkin\ for the Nur~ry School move
ment in her area. s a regular worker for charity
and finds time to be interested in gardenina. Has a
dauihter of 15 at school in Joh.anncsbura and a son
of nine at home.

MRS, CORAL WATKINS. ..__
second Vice-Chairman of
the Region, is a teacher
by profession and tauaht
in Bloc:mfontein until her
martial" in 1936. Ourinl
lhe war she was an in
dc:fatipbk: .... 0 r k e r for
S.A.W.AS, and has worked
fOT Ihe United Party. the
Torch Commando, and, ~
nOW, Ihe Black Sash with
lhe ....me enern and en- 4

thusiasrn. Her husband, \0. •
Mr. H. Walkins. died re-
cently, and the Black Sash
ClItends 10 her sineere sym' MU WATK1NS
pathy in her Mreavcment.
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MU SOlffllEY

CAPE AIIIILANDS .PEIIS01VAL-'TI~""S

R~llion. She ",., born at Prirw;e AI~rt, Cape, and
educated at Pretoria Girl.' High School. aflttwards
conl;nu;n. her studi" al RhodQ Univeuity, whe~
she obtained her B.A. drarce. She married a K..roo
farmer in 1936 and hili a dau&h-tl:,r and lOll, a~cd tile
and five. Mr.. Glllillan had ncy.... taken any Internt
in politics until 1955. Since then Ihe has become an
ardent and unli.in. worker for the Black Sash and il
;s due to her unsdfi.b etrorts that the: Black Suh
has a foothold in thi$, onc of the I1lOlII difficuh
re,ions of the country. politically speak!nJ.

MRS.IUNE SOImlEY bails from Pretoria. where
she wu born. She WIll educated a' the Pretoria
Girls' Hi.Jh School and f1nilhcd hcr Iludi" at •
Corn""",....] Collcle. She then worked On the llalr
of the ~Rand DI; y Mair' and the "Sunday Timn"
In 1945 lilt married I Karroo fann.... and hu •
b.mily of tbI'«, IWO dauall1en and a SOn. Is the
e""ractic and ClIlremely capabk: Sccret.ary of the
Reaion,

MU GILt'ILLAN

MRS, MADELE1NE GILfILLAN. who lives near
Conway, is the Chair-woman of the Cape Midlands
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OPEN LETTER TO AN AFRIKAANS-SPEAKING WOMAN
Dear FeUow South-African,
J HAVE felt (or .. IOI1ll time that you and I Ihould

"1"1 lo,cl~r" 10 di'OCUlS our common problems
and Our JOInt fUlure in (hi .. OUr country. But when
we meet we 'rc usually loo Ihy of each other 10
cnU, into serious discuuiOrl: we dare nol lalk
politics bec:lu.sc ....e feci that <>UT difference. may be
too ,...... 1. In this Jell... I am loina 10 try (0 lay
omphali, on those points upon which we can surely
aarC'C and to move on from there ID a frank apprnis:ol
of wh<lt our m.-in difference. may be. I, for onc,
do nol r.d they Br" too bie to be overco~.

To bell;" ....ith. let uS concede that there ;. ""me
thin, 10 be said for both our point. of view. That
is .. IOUnd lNI.i, for Iny ".umem. No one FOIlP
of people ean be a hundr"M pcr """l. riahl and
the other .. hundred per """l. w,on". It;. b1Id
IOlie and apinl! human nature, whIch i. Mlthcr
omll,!?,,!cn! or omlll""icnt. Many of u, arc too lazy
to thlOk fo.- ourscl~, and po-der to lel othcn do
tile thinkin, for u" The 'laic in which Soolh Africa
findl he_If tooay i, larllcly the result of thi, a~thy.
The Prcss, which dQCt SQ much 10 inftuen"" our
p<linl of view, i. la"dy biued. The Enlllish Prcss
dQCt not alway. f.irly repr05Cnt the Afrikancr point
of view. Your Press il una.hamedly p<llitical. Your
lea<!crs make no bone. I""ut their wi.h 10 koop you
wilhin the proper p<llilical fold and the conlrolled
PreK i. onc: mean, of doin, Ihil, PolitiCl. it il
often said, arc the cune of South Africa Ind yot
il i, only throup. p<llili.., the J<.ien"" of llovernment,
Ihat our salvauon can come. So lel UI, you Ind I,
lalk p<llitiCl in a new way. Let u, altempl 10 narrow
the breach in.load of WI<!cninll it.

Our Common Loy~ for Soulll Aflino
Lel UI lIart upon the common I'ound of OIIr

common love for Ihis. our land, this beautiful
COlIntry, lhat hll come throulh 10 much tribulation
in Ihe pall and which mUll I'0w, in Ihe .nd, to full
nalion!lood.

Your bill llfUdll" apin.t mc, in the pili. Wal l!lal
I O(Mlld not, you felt. love this land a. much al
you did. l!lat my loyalties were divided. I Ihint
you were rillht in YOllr c:ondemnation of me: but I
can assure yOll that the litullion barely ."illll looay.
Enllish...,..kinll Soulh African. are J!"Owin4 more
and more 10 love Sooth Africa and reeoln,.. her
IJ l!>tir only homeland. And jult bccaUIC of thi ..
Ihey alSQ want a fair s!lare ,n h.r <!cvelopmenl.
They do not like to fool that they are bein, con
tinually pu.hed out: and i",'t that wbat thil Go~rn'
menl-and Ih""" Afrikancrl who lU!'port il_re
try,njl 10 do? If you are jull you will realize that
En,lh.h-Jpcakinll Soulh Afncans are not, under Ihe
present r.lime, IIv.n eYen a prop<lrtionate share
In the adminiSlration of the c:ounlry. They are not
repreacnled in the Cabi""l; they are not enoouraJC(l
10 play Iheir part in the Civil Servi",,; Ihey arc ..ked
10 defcnd the land in lime of war, bul Ihe rClpon,ible
positionl in Army or Air For"", under this Goyern
menl. will undoubledly be tel'l from llu:m. Per!laps
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you f",,1 that all this is just retribulion for my laek
of It"" South African patriolism in days 1""" by.
You may be: rillht bul there i, another, a JI"CII....
retribution "'llilinll for all those wbo divi<!c. or
...,k 10 k""p divided. the white races of Ihis coun"J
The time which ..... arc Jivcn 10 mike up our min.
aboul Chi. i. short.

Let us. Ihen, mat... common patriotilm the baliI
of OUr fulure arllumenll. We are ""th h...e; wc
both int.nd 10 Slay here. In lhal calC, i. il nOI
sen.ibl. lhat wc Ihould .tart 0111 10llelher. lhat OUr
childrcn should mix fr..ly in the IIChool. and he,in
to &Cl 10 know each other there? The Gov...nment
hal plainly Jlal.d Ihal it wi,h•• 10 keep the childr.n
apart. It i. afraid. doublless. of Atrikaner cbildren
bccominll An;licilCd. On our side of the f.nce, there
are peopl. who are afnid of tlldr .hildren bccom;n,
Afrikan.r·ilCd, of 100in, th. Enllilh Indilion. I say
"Away with such pet""".., luch lhort-l~tednCSl;
il i....ial .uicidc.~ If bolh n ... intend 10 .tay io
Soutll Africa for all time. th.y mu.t allR'C 10 become
South Arricanl and not persill in sorlin, themlClves
OUI into Enali,hmen or Dut.hmen. They mUll .volv.
a South African way of lif. lhal i. acccpll.bl. 10 both
of th.m and the sur..t. the .ll1i..1 way, to do that
b 10 lel our children play tOll.lh.r. ,row up
to,.III.r.

T1w F.ture uf IN Dan Races
But wc. Afrikaanl- and En,lish-lpeakin" are nol

alone in OUr Itrulllle fo.- Nationhood. Embarl1lllin,ly
crwugh for SQme of u•• Ih.... are the dart ra... of
Afri.a also; they allO claim tlli. VIII land 11 their
own. They allO know no oth.r homeland. Whal.
in jUJlice and honour, il 10 he th.ir future here?

You, as In Afrikan.r, SUpporl Aparthcid-ICiN'llI'
tion. 11 io tradilional for you to do SQ. and I, accord·
inll to Ihe number of rears t!lal my fo.-bcars have
been settled in the counlry. probably feel very much
Ih. lime 11 you do. In Ihe pall the Bantu peopl.
a~C'Pled this solution peacefully and lIad no ambi·
tion to hen... lheir 101. Now Ibey !lave J1impsed
emancipation and th.y dOIire il. What are w. 10
do about it? Ar. w. 10 "keep lhem down~-try to
hold Ih. lid on the boilinl pol, unlil, finally. Ih.
lI.at &Cn.rated caUIC. tb. whol. tllinll to burst. or
are wc to I?"t more water in a billler pol, and lot
it blow olf ,IS 'team llI"adually and harmlculy? Are
wc to lli~ Ihi. nalCOnl nationali,m biller lurround
inp. a .!la.... to e~pand and the m.an. to repl.nUh
illClf ,"'II.n .mpty, or arc we to wait ror the cxplOlion
thal may dcltroy UI SI w.n?

Tbis Government. I do nol doubt for a moment.
set out 10 Iry and onlv. Ihe Nalive qu..tion with a
,Ral'" fervour than any previoul Go~mment had

shown. It app<linted a commission thal did a VIII
and painllakinl work and Ih. TomlinlOn R.port W'lI
Ihe rca"lt. It wa, a t.rrifyinll r.port-Io the .up
porl.rs of Aparth.id. It .howed that the sand.......
runnine OUI; that we mUll now, Ch;" minute, begin

(Continue<! on PI" 10)
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UNITED PARTY

DURING the iut 3ll-4(l yeo.. the
Union ha, ohown itself Cl.pIlble

of pbenolmll"J dcv.lopm.....t. Ibe
most importam fealur. of w!licl! bas
been 11\(, llro..tb of s«ondary in
dU$lfl'. Tbi' development h.. r.,
sultN in an improYfll ltandard of
livin. for. popubii<ln that hu in
creailCd by 1 million sinee 1921. In
lb. nexl 3$ y....... if Itill blab., livin.
standards are 10 be anainW. or even
the prnml .talc of pros~rilY ma.in.
taille<!. jobo mu,t be found for •
population thal will have increased
by another 14 million.

Devdopmellt on a scal. 'uffident
10 uhi....e this end can only take
place ..·ithin lb. sphe", of European
,n;tiative and ••pilal inveslmcn\ and
nol in a country artificially divi<kd
between EurO!"'ln and Nati\l1',

Furthermore, our manuf.ctur;n.
industry, like food farmin,. ha. no,
aH_inN • le...el of efficiency oufficicnl
10 romper. on ~ual termo ,n tb.
world'. marke,", to that an oullet for
prod""'ive exl"'nlion mu.t be lOu"'t
at hOrM.

EmployrMnl of non·",hilQ in in·
dU$U1' has increased nearly ai~ times
since 1nl; our p...,...nt able·bodied
While population .. al..ady fully em·
ployed-In faet there is a ICvere
shortaae of skilled labour-aod by
the year 2,000 if the present ~Iop
ment wnlin_ and no lari"_le
immivation tak"" place. in addilion
to providina lhe un.killed and ..,mi
skilled labour. non·EuroP.!'an, "'ill
ha"" to provide half the sl<ill.... labour
force a. well!

The Government has in tbe la.t
nine years pmf"''''d to play Canute
&pin,1 this tide of evolulionary
development, bUI when faced with
reality, is not prel"'red 10 aecept Ihe
Wiry real material oacriliea associated
with true ''apanheid.~ The uncer
laintie. created by weh a policy, or
Jaek of policy. have lowered over
seas Ind local wnfidence in Ibe in
dustrial futllre of Ihis wunlry, ...,11
demonstraled in Ihe fall in privale

(Continued in wlumn 6)
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TilE POLITICAL PARTIES CIVE
US THEIR VIEWS ON

THE FUTURE OF
SOUTH AFRICAN INDUSTRY

LABOUR PARTY
THE Labour Party belie...., that tbe

developmenl of Soulb Mriean in
dUl1ry mu,t be luided and usilled
Ihrou'" proper p annin.. 10 thal Ibe
entire nltion shall benefit from the
maximum exploitalion of tbe wun
try'l abundanl relOur..,.,

Two e.i.t'nl bodies, the Namral
R""ulUI Development Council and
the Induslrial Development Corpora
tion, sbould be charaed wilh the ta,k
of investilalinl Ihe adeq ....cy and
et''oeieney of all major indUSIries, wilh
I view 10 en'urinl. u far a, possible,
South Africa', self-sufllcienc,Y. Proper
dil1ribution of industries be,nl esKn·
tial to a bealthy natiOnal eeonomy,
re.ional de""lopment lllIould be lcien·
lificially planned.

The bell use must be made of
all availahle labour reIOuroes and
"'orkers of all races .hould be re·
warded on the maltimum fC.O.le, In
dUltri.o.l traini~ should IIOt be left
to Ihe uncertain iniliative of private
employers bUI should be undertaken
in an oraanise<! manner, with Stale
""..,peralion and assistance.

The unfortunate anitude that
AfrJean, are a lOurce of eheap. docile
labour has resulted. apart from many
olher evil.. in a sertOu, nel!ec1 in
iodustrial lrainin, and in a Iti'"
labour turnover ,n most indu.tries.
Racial diseriminalion abo has en·
OO""fed lhe I"'ymenl of low WlI"
10 A riean worke... These fa""o..
are resl"!nsible for inefllciency, 10'"
produe1Jv]ty and a reslrieted inlemal
markel, They are beinl allT1lvated
by costly elforll 10 apply discrimi
natory labour and other laws. wbich
prevenl tbe free movement of labour
and limit the u.., of available man·
power. Industrial wlour han are a
bad ,uMtilute for '1he nlle for the
job.~ Future developrMnt mu,t pro-

(Continued in ""lumn 6
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IS Y

SOUTH AFRICAN BOND
S'NCE! the fim quarter of thi, om-

lury. our industrial development
h.. bttn phenomenal and has de",,
loped, as in 101I'I<: other eountries,
even more rapidly lince the lut war,
bUl there are ,ilRS Ihal It is ,Iowinl
down and unless wc allow "'wise
WUMe1s~ to prevail, Ibe wn$equenecs
may be serious. especially if We take
into consideralion Ihat lold minina i'
a depreciatinl uset.

Deeentralisation of indu'try for
'trateaic '031On. i. inevitable and
South Afri.,. IS ideally sit.... led to
benefit sUMtantially from 'uch an
event ....lity. We have all the raw
mat.rials n........ry to become one of
the most imponant industrial coun·
tri.... but unfortunately racial politil;l,
the most letbal of all Mticl.,,~ hu
alwar- retarded our natural eeonomie
developmena, a. ",a, Wiry evidenl in
Ibat d,,,,,.trou, .JOld .tandard debacle
of the National"ll in 1931-1932.

Labour, capital and market' (inter_
nal and uternal) are essential faetora
for the establillllment of JOund
"""'nd3ry industries.
~bo.r

There is a dcanb of Ikilled and
semi-skilled labour in tbe country.
lari"ly due to Ibe immilralion policy
of Ihe presenl (iovernment. Ibe
restriction. on non'E!umpeanl and the
unfair non-compelitive policy of olher
oraanisations whieb insist on time_
work in'lcad of fair parment by
resulls, "'bereby every un,l will be
remUnenltN accordinl 10 merit aod
abili\)' to produce. The ha'i' of all
th.is i' fear and unless thi' f.ar·
wmpl•• ean be replaced by wnfi·
denoc, in order thal every unil of
labour can Inain maximum efl\cicnc'y
in it. own sphe'O. ollr eeonomie post.
tion will alwar- be at a coml"'T1ltive
dioadvantale.
Capital

Forei.n inves'rMnt eapital i' al im
portant to the development of a lIC'"
wuntry u food i' to the life of Ibe
individual. Laek of wnfidenl:e in the

(Continued in wlumn 6
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THE LIBERAL PARTY
INDUSTRY lOda)' in bill Africa

empioyl am: _'£umpealll for
~ Europftl'l.. Induwy is ill (Kt
completely dt-pmdm, on ill non.
Europe;tn labour ("",,, and wilh.oul
il tile "'h",,.o of indultry would 000"
come to • Ilal>lhtill,

Our IndllWil.l 1ttUtl~ ..... of
_ bcm built up jointly wil!l tile
aid of IM c:apibl, ...!eflJrioc .....
Kill of tile E.laropeall~ willl
Ulc physical _11/I and CMfIJ' of
tbc __Eo...,..,... and ..rticularly
tile African. 11\<1 all only be ma,'!"
,ained and fUl1hcr de""lopt<i by tllelr
COntinuN dforl and willinl to
optntion.. In other IO'Ofdl iftdllSlry
is, P*l" ~llmco. Wl ..aa. of our
ecoo...IIY .. ~ tile intndrpmd.
me.: 01 OUr waria<oI racial ..... is
_ Yi......y U1usmuN.-

8uc wbena;, in earl;"" dlys the
_·Europt'ln _ uwd in indllltry
IOlcly I' an unstilled labourcr-to.
day the pall.rn h.. radically '!IC~.
Under Ihe inllumcc of • COflllnll'llI
IoIlortqe of p:ilkd Ell.......... labour
..... of In incnuina: IQOI'l 10 &0<10
malie ..... MnIi..,l/I(Ingtic madai"!'1.
_-Europra.,. Ull beina aDPIo)cd ...
""" Ia~ n....ben as Km!lllilkd
GpCntiws and inc:uuinpy 011 _11:
rtquiri.., • Ili.. dqr..., of still. 11
il tM~fon: in indUllry that the 10
callN ucnd lowards ~«onomjc in
l••ntion~ i, mml uicknl. IndUllry
c:lftllOI furw:cion c&imt/y ";Ill ....
tnlincd, "",,ualifird Ill'''''''' Iabaw
willl ...... tooc in tile. ha. If i.
it 10 pn:oduc:e dlicilrnllr. and COftl
petili'o'dy. il mllS! employ~ wtlo
Ila"" btu>me a<bpl~ .nd adjllllftl
10 lhe <kmaDds and discrpllnc of
hi""y complex fUlory prodU<:lion
and ...hDS<! JiVft are no lon.er domi.
nalftl by primi'i"" lribal euslom, """
~,-

I1 it midi loo laic ..... our __
mM: ~ .. lIeal "" ~ ded mlOdt
100 r foe an, blial 0( Ibc
~ 10 be "'"" _cl, Pl>S'ihle or

~~~... 10, il if incrNihl. Ihal
10 far only a handful of European,

(Continued o""rlcaO
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NATIONALIST PA.RTY

INFORMATION REFUSED,

UNION FEDERAL PARTY
S0lTrH AFRICA it a land hleIKd

by a bountiful NalllK. 1llc un.
bdinabl, ftfI 1'CKn'CS 01 ....lwaJ
_ltb ""id! a"";l de.dopa",,,1 accd
only lhc alimulus 01 iIIc I"';" ro....
or 1R_1!1nl1 apilal and "'bour. re.
1011<= 10 I",n,form ollr "OlInlry 'nlo
a produeli~. lialll. Indefll, it il
"'r~l, d 10 Ihil IlIperabundance 01
".IUna! hb IIuII lhc P......I dI'CCIS
0( a capi~ and labour Ilw>rtate 1uI""
bftn ............. and mitiptfd. ~
it our Ial,," ......-lib IIuII 0fII}I a Cf1$Ol

or disul... of major I'fOPOJtionI ca;n
1C'riousI, Ulrcalen Our CCO<'IOmOl:
he.llh .nd buoya~' . .

Yel what i. Ihe lIIdulln.1 P1~lure
Ihll Soulh Africa pr_nil? A umo
mill KrlI"'bin, • I lhe IUrfllOC of
Pl>S'ibiliUa.. a lbadli... , 01 Pf"Ol!ue
ti..;1J' tlIrouttI rlIcial rna.ma. ..... Ioook
~ tUn • fcehlc a""",pt 10 lap
lhc ....00n·1 .......1!I. Won< lIi11, be
fore the ltate or f'OIili"" dcw:\opnoml
(... opp<lIC(! 10 Ibe InCfe halld'lo
moulh. da,.by-da, ch.....<"I... of lhe
n.l;on'l indu'lrial efroru) can he COn·
lemplalN, drllllk Ilc.,. will 1uI"". 10
be takm 10 rctned)I lhe ltJ"a",ul~"!II
..... aippli... dI'ectI of the unrcallft!"'.
Nloruip,'fd. artilIitial and e ...."Ie·
IlIly ........ ~ "'•. I whid! 1'"IICnll,
10"""' Ibc Ufe and po...... 0( the
nation. .~~_

NOI only must ...., pm.~ ~
cnco..ra,cmcnl 10 Ihe I..... ~ual ,m.
port~apilal .nd Immi.~nt_bul

~ti"" and C:OUOOl'~\J1 aeuon m....
a1lo be taken in the: oIlahc;>ur
rdatioM, toil and 1 coo...,.a_
... do"~4 Ikill. per capita prodIue
li";IJ', _-'" stimuli f~in~
of capital, tanl"'" mid". I~
~ucalion and Ibc ..;"'..... npan.
lion and developmenl 01 COntumcr
markeu al borne and 11) lhe nor'h.

(Continued overleaf)
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tJlIo7TED PARTY (Conl,aued)
ca.piuol i,,1Iow Iinc>c IlNI aDd dcdin.
'''' aim udoa...., aai";ty.

1llc Unl,~ Party, on .he olher
hand, heHeVft Ihal ~Iy IhrOl:'Ib
plaein. pro""r emphas,s ,on 110. '~'
ponance of Ihe counlry. CC<lrlOmlC
developrncn.. ...rtic.....rl, ICCOndary
,nd""ry, '"-hicb "';11 pro an .....
",o,iq Ilaftdard 0I1i.; fO' all our
plO..... ca.n the t 01 W-.,
rivifilation alld lbc~ .....y of
life in Sou.b Atria be~ and
maintained, .

The acceptance of lueh a policy by
Ihe Oo~ernlllenl, in preference 10 ill
oboeuion ...ilb .... rthcld ideol~,
......Id ettablilh immediatel, the
.....11!IieII bIc induslrial d,maIC
for lbc ,f)' wtUcb, "';1lI ;11 !IouoIi.
fill nalunl raourccs. ..... oUacrwitc
.11 IIle poIcnliali~ toe a wry "-1
f"lure,

LABOUR PARTY (CcmlinuNj
need upon Ihe b",il of non""ill'eren'
tial ..... rlIl.... '0 pmvide "'Iual
opprmlMi.ico and __ to cmploy.
_ fO' all raoos.

1.11 addi....... Atria" wurl<_ mllSol
be Ji..... dtoc Ank rip,1I la indulrrial
de,noax, .. OIhcr wurl<e.... The
Iopl rccolllilion of African I..de
union... Ihe indllSlrial couroeil ',llem
.nd e<>lIcclivc hatpinin. mUll. be u.
tended 10 African ..orbrs. ....0 loda,
compoitc more IluIn half lhe lotal
labour foree ill~ iroOuaIry.

n.. rruiu 01 indlnlrial "...._
m..... be tor I,"", en.i... na_ and
_ fO' ..... IICO:Iion of iI.

s.". BOND (Conlinued)
narro...·m;l\lIcd prO«ll"," of !he pre.
ICIII reli_ h.. virlually Slopped ,rhe
no", 01 forti... inVCllmml ca.",tal
"';Ib a ~tan. ineru5ed laUOOn
and lhc~ 01 dew:lopmc:nt,,....... .

T1lc ullimalC objora 01 prodoaetjon
Cln onl, be _p1ion. bcnr:c Ibc
importance of in"'"...1 Ind ulemal
markets. Fot intemal maRel1 Ihere
mUll he the I\CCeIIIry purctl...in.

(Continued ovc'lcaf)
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OPEN L£1TER (Contin""d)

to implement apartheid. or cl.., It would be too latc.
And what has lhe Government done? 11 has tem
porised, i\ has d;thc..-ed, ;t has 1""1 lite whole Ihinl
back on the shelf. 11 ha, been ar~id 10 put apart.
heid inlo pnlctice for fcar of los;ne '«lIes. althRush
many Nalfonalisl•• who are bcttu National;st> Ihan
their own Government, haV(! exprcssed lh.ir willinl'
MU 10 mah a liar!.

w...., 10 IQ .... Don.!
You and I. Ih. o,din<try people of the country.

may hold dilrer<;nt views on the subjf<:1. Or wC
may. as I have indicated. hold similar view.. n.e
,mll" lhin,. at this noce of the .,.u.mot••hoold be
that we both. .cknowled", that IOrnClhina: has to be
done about Ih. maller. that Ihe pr~nl ,;tualion
eannol '0 on indefinitely. The (\a)" of "Die Kaffir
op Iy Pick" arc ov<r: .iitter inside or outside our
community lhe B3nlu muSI proJl"c,,: his ri"'ts as
a human bein, mUll be aeknowled&«!, Do you not
aeree, therefore, tllat the ""hole question Ihould be
taken out of Party Poli,i<:5, tllal Afrikane" and
Englilhmen, or more haPflily Soulh Arricans from
both ....rial eroups. ohould eel to,elher and consult
and ponder and even pray for lhe rieht anlwer? Thai
representativCl of the Banlu and the Coloured and
the Indian ohould be ~Iled in too and lha, Out of
tbe honest Itrivin. of honelt mm, a new and areator
South Africa should ari..., in which, in the word, of
he IreatClI Nalion·Builder of all. "lhere is maliee

loward. nOM. and rharity for all." Apartheid hal
nothin, to fear from ouch a concoune. bcc.:Iuw if
apartheid i. the COTTCCI IOlution. il will surely COme
to Ihe top: be acknowledged by all .. the only way.
If, on the other hand, Int.\I!ation io the an.wer,
tl>c:n we m,,'t stop beinl terrIfied of lhe very word,
rcalizin. tllat the bell way to keep o"r n.eial purity
i, to live it morally-the .Iliest way to lose il "
to de$cmd to trickery and shame. W. have an
cUm pie, in our near nei.a:hbou.... lhe Portu.lIC:lC,
of how lhi, sari of inlea:n.tlon ~n be made to work:
how. ,n those terTilories, black and while conlrive
quite simply '0 live apar' althouab Ihere i. no colour..,.

Finally. I would like IQ speak to you about Free·
dom-that precious lhin" lhat no-one appreciates

unlil h. has lost il, Free<Iom of Ihought, free
dom of spc«b. freedom of mov.menl. freedom of
reli,ion: all the... are tb. life·blood of a Oc:mocn.ey
and lhe foundation of any suoxeSlful modern Slate.

R.publlc IlOl the A""""er,
Perhaps you do not ~n: very much for (>emocracy.

You f""l tha! in a lIroedcrbond Republic the ri,hll
of you and your fellow Afribners would be belter
protected: the Uitlander and the Kaffir would be
kept in Iheir places: thrr. would be no <lan,er, any
morc, of your bein, draa:a:ed inlO "En,land's Wars."
You miabl prefer to lrust in your President as head
of Ihe Sta,e, to make your <k:ci'iool for you. 10
lead tbe Volk in the way of lire to which Ihey f",,1
Ihey are entilled. But. make no mistake about il, a
Dic'ator i. always a Dictalor, whether h. be head of
tbe Third Reich or President of the Fint Soulh
Arrican Republic, Tt hal bccn proved, over and
over ala;n. lhat the appelite of a Diet.,or ~OWI
with power: llIat the appetile is never .. t..fied.
Sooner or laler, in a Oirl3torship. you. an Afrihner,
are ..,in, to be devoured allO, When he has finished
with the Nal'v. and 'he UiH.nder, h. will turn
ullOn you. one of the Volk. You. lOO, may lax your
liberties: )·ou loo will be crushed and subJCCted: you
too may become a mindleu and IOIlllcss se.....nl of
lhe Stal.. Now. l'ou m.>y think the price worth
pa~in,; onc day. my friend. l'OU may not. Now you
Ire fr« without knowinl il: tlke ""re that you do
not put th. eha'ns lbout your...lf.

And 10 I .nd my leu.r. in the hope thal I hive
mad. you .... lhat, ahhoueh our d'ffioulties arc lreal.
O"r differences are not: thal we m,," rid ourselvCl of
r.ar and prcj"dioe and try to tldl. our probl.m,
,....ther. hOn<HJI1Ibly. We will find Ih.n thal the
lru., lhe Chri"iln, In."~r is It hand. I don'l
pr....me 10 know whu that m.>y be, but it is lher••
lUll round Ih" corner, for both of us, Our survival
'" this country d.~nds, in the last analysil, not upon
the theories of either Apartheid or Int.aralian, but
upon tbe will of God. And thal wc mUll seck
humbly and ...m ...ly, nol lru"inl. "' the Pray.r
inllrUC:lI us, in our own riableOUlncs., but in Hi.
,re'" merey.

TOB;"no, my friend.

ENGLlSH·SPEAKING WOMAN.

s'A. BOND (Conlinued)
po...'er di5tributed ju'lIy amonas' all
Ibe "nits h.lp;na to produ..,. (Space
does not permil to ei"" Reures and
details of comparalive per eapila
national incomes., but the faeu arc
lIanl;nlo)

Ext.rnal markets (vitally ,mllOrtlnt
for fore"n urhan••) demand Iood
neiabbourly r.lalionl and ,uperior
products at cornpelitive prices.
Throuab foolish 'OVtrnmml we have

(Continued on pa,. I)

Tht Blatlr Stub. Mar. "7

LIBERAL PARTY (ContinUed)
arc prepared to rc<:olplise Ihat Ihe
hiab de,r"" of coonon"e int.rdepend·
tnre of lh. various 111.... in 20th
eenlury South Africa cannot indefi·
nit.ly continue side by side with
politIcal allitudcs and IIOlicies which
arc more Ippropriale to rural f.udal·
ism lhan to urban indu5trialism.

Of the various poli,ical parties only
the libet:lll Part~ appears 10 have
recolrlilCd this and laekled the real

(Conlinued 00 pa,e ll)

"

FEDERAL PARTY (Continued)
Our nalional production m"ll be

increased; th.r. must be I deliberate
tIlmpailrl to rai.. lh" nalion's Ilan·
dard of livin, by wortin, for an ,no
crease in the nalional income. More
mo....y .an",d m.anS more money
spent m.anl an upanoion of induII'Y
to m",,' Ihe lreal.r demand. necall·
talin, mort labour and payin, morc
wales, and 10 continuin. Ih. spi",1
of economic pro..-ess.

(Coolinued on pa.." 13)
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RRANCII REGIONAL NEWS

.. FOR WHOM THE BELL TOLLS ••• :'
For tM fiTn Ilm~. 0" 17,,, Ar;II, fIN BI«1r s.uh held" .umtHUIfDII,," IIlDI ....., 1101 .il~",. TIK ...o...~" ol/M
Jolttl""ubll., R'flOII nood .. 1J111l«. bit' ,1t,,,",looll' ,Ittri, lri~1 " bell IO/I.d 1JfO,,,,,/,,II,. TIN "hint of tIN
lk_m"IOtI IWU 10 prouu .p/U' tIN Nil/I•• l.II... A....,Nlnv", Bill. 0 .. ,1v hi, 11,.,1HH 01 .. kll. sH"
III ,. pier"n. -., {""';Wd ,IN wonII. MN~, «lid /<1 .1:_ for whom IM bell wllr-l' lOll' for I'-.M
(T1tit "/I ..... _dUlV,

[W"llh lldnl>wkd~u to -ne Star,-

THE Natal MWI. " hdd I/wir Annual Il'''''
eonr<rftlQl! on 2ItlI M..-c:a. ., wlUc:h K1ip Iliwr.

10'1001 River. "oblae!. New Ha_. &ton. Pie1....
maritzbuTJ. H....iok. Ixopo, MatUidc-. and the two
MWC$1 branchel. Undcrbera and Richmond. 1I'CfC
~pracnted. Unrortu....'ely ncil"",, (J~yIQ'Nfl. nor
"...coor, sonl lklcpln. A "'11' bUIY and inle1"etlin.dar ..... spcnt and aUhouah lkleples ...,turned home
qUill exhausted, it was an ~1I worth while. Mtmben
rO\lnd inspiration in l;stmi... ID the PiotlcrmarilZbu'l
Chair, 101,,- Cornpll, and Mrs. O·CaIl.J.&h.a.n', 0.1
on the Sumrnft' School bdd in Johannnbur, ..,
moll lI;mula'.... Mn. O'Callapan quol~ ...,
speater .. ayin. ,11.3.1 be did not dt.inI< tUl Bbct
Suh t_ wNol heoo d",..~ tlwy wielded. and
.-hco- IpCiIter~ aid thal BIad: SuI! .ept .~

TIN: 81«1 Sail, />Iq, '5] "

lbc ..., hope or lbc c:onlintalion of ciYiliAlion in
Soulh Africa. Mcmbcn fell Ihat Ibit wu indeed a
day well lPCtIt.

Klip River, ..1>0 haY( a rnoaI capable and viUlI
~haitman in M... Shei" Hcndcnon, brOllahl forward
7 tC$Olu.;"".. Onc ..hich >nl alrricd unaniJllQlllly.
and On ....hich it il hoped all Bl.~k Suh mcmbc..
.. ill btin, al much prcuure 10 bear 11 pouible, ....
"That lhe Bla~k Sam dcprCCl.I"" the propolCd incrcale
in Non-European TI!Ult;"".~

PiclmnarilUou"l reported havin, held a jumble
_le ..hich rcalixd Lt6. Tbit hnnch .. dclCmlincd
that Black Sub I't'Os-pnda ..ill noI be allowed to
..Il"er lhnloatt lack of fWldt. A f.....s-raiUq ........

(ConlinL>td owrteaf)

Dj, S..- Snp, Md '5]



minu was forme<! at the last sent..l meet in;. and
this wu their fint etrorl, on which they are to be
l\e!rtily conlf3lulal<:<1.

LOWVELD REGION

Genu:l.l: Owina 10 the Christmas holidays thi, wu
a comparatively quiet period, bUI durina it uch
branch in Ihe Tt'~ion held ilS annual &CIKral meet'n,.
chose il$ comml1lec for the comin, year and iu
dcleplcs to the Recional Conference. The sale of
the Mirabcl RolC'rs' book-whicb unfortunately
reached us too late for sendinl ovcrsta, for Chri,·
mat-and of the diaries and cr<>s;<worc! puuJes, ~nt
on steadily and has b«n fairly satidaclory.

Mrs. Wolslcnholmc rcsilIlcd from the committee.
and Mrs. S. POll has tak.n her place aI Maaazinc
Cor~pondrnl, while Ml'I. M. Grimth is in cbarlc of
malarine distribution.

A news sbeet. "Notes and News;' has bttn ,tarted
10 live rnembcn a shon summary of Icneral Sash
news. and will be produced whenever the material
warrants it.

o..nlo....' ... IIoII:I: The demonstration. on 18th Janu
ary, were a disappoinllnent, partly owing to many
members beinl away from home, Pamphlets ~e
dislributed in all branehes, and vi"ls were beld in
Sabie and in White River (where it was supported
by cars ddvinl Ilowly up and down the villa,e
street, with posters).

Rqionl Confercnet: This was held in Nebpruit
on l!hh February and was alleno:k:d by 56 members,
most of whom had c:o~ a consio:k:rable distance.
It was a desperately hot day, but the interest and
enlhusialfl'l shown was moSt enc:oura"n... There
could be nO question as 10 Ihe vitality of the Black
Sash in the Re"on, Minutes of the Omference are
beinl prepared and will be Knl to all brancbes.

VI",I of M.... Taylor and M.... Boad. M.... Iklly
Taylor and Mrs. Penelopc Bond visited the Relion
from 7th·12th February, ltayinl the nilht of the
7th in the Eland. Valley where they held an excellent
meetin$- From there they wenl to Batberton for an
aftemoon meetin,-as usual for this branch, very
badly alleno:k:d-and on to While River for an
evenlnl meetin... The followinll eveui", they lpoke
at a bnuivleis at Mattalln and on Monday at Gras
kop in the afternoon and Sabie in the evenin...
Their visit was most valuable and problbly was
partly responsible for the enthusiasm shown at
the Re,ional Conference tco days later, The dis
appoin"n, meetin,. were at Harberton and at White
River, where the hall was very b3dly lit and only
50 people were present

Propapnu: A llreat o:k:al of propapnda has been
distribUled very widely durin. this period. The Blue
Manifesto and tbe Relion's "Scc:ond Phase" circular
have .one to all anti-,oWlmmenl and doubtful wOmen
voters wherever a copy of the voters' roll ha. been
obtainable. "Who are the Black Sasb" and "Do
You K!>Ow" pamphlets have been distributed in a
similar way, but includin. Nationll1ist lupporteR.

All !iterature received from the Central Executive
has been distributed to the branches and to memben

The Black Sash. Mtly, '57 "

of the Rellional Executive. One hundred extra c:opies
of Adv. Donald Mohe!>O's lecture have been ordered,
Every effort is made to make full lnIl of all material
of this kind ,",'hich can be obtained. and all that
comcs from the Central Executive is iTeatly appre
ciated.

~·.ture Arlivltles: Plans are bein, made to orpnise
the demonstralions on a ralher d,ffercot ha.i•• with
more co-ordination between the branches. This is
difficult owin, to the c:onsidersble dislanees. and
the lack of adequate transport, but it is fdt that this
may live new life to the (\emon1lration which, in
IOrnc of the smaller plaen were bccomina: inereasin&ly
diffIcult 10 man,

A fund'raisinll drive is bein. started immediately
throulhout the Re"on. It was alrtW. at the
Rellional Conference that this should be done indi
vidually by branches and not on I relional basis.

Tile T~ulk Ahead
To the Editor, The Black Sash.

How many of us have had the qUl'$tion put to us
recently "Why doesn't the Black Sash dose down?
Why don't you all col>CCntrale your energiel on the
approa(hinll election and stop dividin. the oppo-
sillon?" .

I feel we ought all to have a firm, 101lcal and
irrefutable answer al the lipl of our ton.ues. because
such qUl'$tions, althouJ}l annoyinl' are often posed
by well·meaninl and well-disposc people, We must
keep calm Ind Bns"""r them as well IS possible.

Let us say at the outset that the ship of the Bla(k
Sash was not launched on the wave of emotion
allendant on any election, Two yean elaJ'lS«! a~ter
19S3 before the Women's Defence of the Conslltut,on
Leallle came into bein•• as I protest apins' the
shameful Senate Act and Bp.inst the trend of this
Government to pass repress,ve and dIctatorial lellit
lation in general.

Let us bear in mirK! alwar- that we were lookin.
at Ihe broader ideals and issues and that we, as the
Black Sash, intended from the beginnin. to carry on
IS a vi.ilant body for IS many years as miaht be
necessary, We planned to wat(h the movements arK!
montls of any Government in power, regardless of
which political party had elected it.

If wc were to close down we should be dishonour
inK our pledlle,. There are quite a few ,yren voices
to be heard ,but the ship of the Black Sash must not
founder on the rocks and whirlpools of the eominl
election. We may have lean of struule ahead of U$,
not jUt' the months unt,l the next eleclion.

By thit time the political conseicnces of most of
the memben of the Black Sash have been thoroughly
awakened. Our memben can be left to al'l IS Ihey
think fit. The luuestions and criticisms will now
thicker and faster as Ihe time of the election dra...
near. Let us jUtt remember not to lose .illht of the
(a(t that there may be many yean of sITuale ahead
of us and let us not be tide-tracked by election fever
or consideration of pins purely for the immediate
fUlure,

D. DAVIS.
Walmer Branch,
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nOOK REVIEW
.....IIE ANATO.\IV OF SOlffll "'f.'RICAN

MISERY,"
pROFESSOR C W. de KicwK1 • South Atrian

by upbrinaina. no... ~nl of the Uniwnity 01
Rodlal". USA, and author of JOme of the baI
halQlllCd boob DO Soulb African hiMory. has added
areatl, 10 hi. reputation by thc~ publication
ift bra IIlUne. '1'he Anatomy of Soutb African
Mitcry-_ publication eonWftlnl dM: WIIid1kn Ltl;:.
l~ thc firal in Ibis foundation nidi "'->urs the
memory ot tbe: ble Rev. H. P. Whidclen. Owx:dlor
of McMuter UIliYC'l'Iity from 1911 to 19041.

Dr. Kiewief. approadl to CM probl<:'m of Africa
IIhNI liahl ..... the Ia'&er problem of human ",latioru
",hjc,h I;'ne become of lhol most vital importaoa:
'n lhe "'orld today. He hclicvcs indeed lha! South
African problem. .re major problem. of world
politics alld <;annat be confined to the 1IN1I .~.

of South At';Q ilself, since there ,•• Ihift of power
in the world, ••hi(t In which Africa will play I ~rt

of incrcaIoinl impQrlance. In Ihil n.cW Kt up the
luernpt of South Africa to maintain while ua:rKlancy
Ovt'f tile non-while population i. in oon";cl with
lilt revolution ,"'hieb is transfonnin. racial I'dallons
in Ihe modem world.

One of the p-GI virtlltS of Dr. de Kiewiet's book
.. lha' he 1Ao'Q an undentandin. 0( !be faaon
..1Ucb ....w: &lopped !be IWO ..hile racn from fonni..,
lhe one ,tuIOLiled and unified communily which
aIooe can deal with !be du.np.., dro:um~ol!be
20Ilt «n'ury. He apprecia!el lha' the Beer War .....
a 1fqfCty; i' divMlcd !be eo...ury ncia.lly and Idl
a kpey 0( bil~ and remlmml ..lUdo puvented
the detu.ed Boe.. from kerpina pace with !be _
Ihc>u&hl and action. Anl:iml lrievanc:e hall klomed
I&rJer thatI the 'tisiocl of the fun,", and hall pvm
lhe NatioMlm Afriiann- a _ of innocetlCC and
rectilllcle and • Calvinill COIIwiaion th.l he il of !be
elect. wpenor by Divine Will to the Afric:l1L

In COIItcquence of Ibis he his proceeded to pa_
I le1ieo of la..... which lim 10 entrcndl him in po.OC'r
for .11 lime. Ahboulh many intellectu.l sU/'P?"e..
of aparlheid arc ,,;necre Ind .enuine in their belief
lha' Soulh Africa's salwalion and lhe onl)' flir
IOlu'ion of the racial problem liel in Iha, tbeory,
lhey flil .0 relliK Iha' .parlheid il I dcholion ",bich
can lead only 10 Iyrann)' snd nol 10 .realer security.
The African IIpiUS 10 lake his place in lhe .-eotern
world and .alk of the clew:lopmo:nl of I naliwe
cullure diworccd from ..estern civili$ltioft il I myth.
A policy 0( rq:orQlion and fruWalioll Qn lead only
10 IOmC Cl.prCllion of !be dftp rnenlmm' eosm
dued. Tbcre is interlSe fear 01 Communism in
South Africa. but the \'Cl)' la... whidl are meaD,
10 o.uppreu i' IDI;{ IbemIelws be the call1lC of ilS
~ and the mm .'boo are raporarible f(l;l" Ibe
la... may be ,he qeoll ia briocia& !be country 10 the
\'Cl)' .....ae tbocy fear.

In th" boot: Iics a an"" WItniD. 10 all South
Afnc:a..., ..hile aDd bbd, lha' a cootinuaooo of the
praml IrCIld caa lead only to irnpanble dipllC"'".
Will Soulh Africa ..ue up 10 hi daDIu bel'ore i' is
100 la.e' H. O'e.

Tlte 8lad, 5G11t, May. "" "

From a .1111< <NI MTIte SluJpe of Fntdom~,

!ly Ditlx{e FOOl, ../tielt ....... Pf4b1islttd i" ~TIte

UlieM?' Oft 16I1t Se/1femlle,. 19jf.~
. • _ '"Where dOQ tllc ral ddtinctina lie

bet_ flftdom and dlctatonhip? We.re
l«UIlomed 10 speaIl; of Ibe free IIatiolll. by
..1Ucb we ,menlly mean the maobcn. of tbe
At!:anUc Communil)' &ad the Brili", Common·
we:alth. Tbc diJfcrmo::c ce:r\IiDly doeo IlOI tie
in Ibe faa. thac wc bold elcction. and cbooM
or t!oint we~ our l\llen.. AImoa~
diclatonhip - nazi. futill. or c:omm..... 
hokI:I deeti.... ol • son , , , I would IUgeoI
that the oaly w:alid diltinctina iI bet1ll'CCl"l
IlM'rnmml b)' law Ind IOwenunml by Clpricc.
A free country il one ...ben: the ruk... no
lcu lhan the ruled. In I\lbjca to the bw of
the bnd. A diC1.l1lmhip it • oommunil)'
",hen: the ruleR arc .bowe the law."

SoA, BOND (Conlinued)

1011 the confidcnce 0( OUt eruwhile friends .nd hawc
limiled the economic pt~iwe QplId'y of the
bbour at our dilpoaaL

To _rdc: South Africa hu • vast potcolial
irIdIrItriaI fUlun aDd C:IIl ~ 0_ I mOll importarlt
,,*,""0;, cl supplies. ptO¥ided that poli'ical pen
picacil)' will pbce the inlCl'eIII of Sou.th AfriQ
before aa)' puly. At lhe pramt rnommt Ibe
w:aluable time of parliament .......ed na CClIltcotioul
Icaislation .nd amiable U-'lJ' amoopl the panics is
naly dita:..... blc ..hen pcnonal moneIary malerial
.d....OtllC may he pined.

The radical .....K>mic policy of. the Soulh Africatl
Bond islhe al1l"'C"'" to P~ ......_ and Piu, 11"

LIBERAL PARTY (Continued)

problem facin. lhe eounlr)'-lhat of araduall)' creat·
lOa a poli.ical Ilructure tb.l trul)' retlecll lbe realiliCl
of tbe Siluation. The ParI)' has prcplll"C'd I blue
prinl for a Common Sociel)' in ..hieh the fruitful
COo-OfJCRlioo of the peopla of South Africa 11 the
economic level Qn be CI..cnded inlo lhe political
flcld, .nd which••1 the A~ time...ill )?!"CICtVC
and pn'>ICCI Ibe ultimate .... tueo 0( ..atcm ciwilisalion.

FEDERAL PARTY (Continued)

The minde ClIUIOI tUe pIacc owemilbt. To
o.a ......1e ccnam obI·IC..... IC.t the ooIour bat.
I:~ "ClI and pena'WISDCC ..il be requira1. At

kI us rc:alilc our poasibilities. recopilc and
IICCIepl our TCIpOIllibililia. .nd work towards Ihoie
lint 1!epI whicb promilc 10 much.

Di. S....an Sup, Md '$1
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FACf AND F1CfION
FICTION:

M,* frequmt.ly heard on the Pblt~"'nd: 8lad:
SQb w_ ace -uJI'c:rboetief.~

FACT:
Two of the most saddeninJ incidmu on a .eo;:cnl

JOOd....ill lour of the Western Tnon5vul were fintly,
the dcrilivc aiel of "katr(T~lic" from lilllc boY'
in the strectl. and KOOndly, .. question ptll 11 ..
public m«linl: "Du you consider (he klftir 10 be
.. human heiR'?"

11 it bard 10 .ClIlite lbal people can be sayin, Ind
tblftkin. IUCh thin.. in the tweoUcth anl....y and
in III aUqail, ~ittian COWItry, .. country w'
G<m:mmmt _ for",,' uyin!! to "...he ....bite
civiliAtioll.M ayiliAtioa impllCl thc r«:opitioa of
!he diPly of 11_ bcln&S- The""bftir" Ii-.,
brat!Ms, suft'_ tbiab. feels. Ia\lam and aiel lilc
all)' otb£r CDiour of human tw:m. m&<k. 10 ..., an:
.......' ill all our Olun:~ ill thc imaF of God. To
Omy lhat thc RUlllr'" if .. humarl be"" is 10 dcay
!be Word of God. To admit lbat be i... human
bcina, and to prolell .pinll l~ dcl?fiYlllion. of ~it
libcrl.e., ......ell .. of our own lobcrtlC'l. the 1100116
of all citizen. of Soull' Africa-doel that mike UI
Whlfcrboctjq"? If by "hfJc,boctic" you mull SO~
one wbo rccolJllita the ·'taffir'· ... fellow human
bcillfo mtitkd 10 Hoe his life in frccdoom••ith
d;llIlly and in pc3lce-, 10 hold u1 hiol had before God
alld Ilia feuc-.mm. thell al m-I..... I"l'OIlk _
-ulfttboctica.W UllfortvGaldy, the pcopIo: .'110
~ 10 '*' lbit word ...., il a ..,ry dilfttalt
mt&lliq. The thoupl in Ibocir mindt is '"miKqcaa
tioll,M aDd they impart chis fOll1 lie (f.... ..., 0._
all il a ficl:ioll) CVal 10 Ibcir unhappy link ehildrCll
10 Iboul il in cbe t:lT«U. M-LI'.

TOEWYDIHCSREDE
M ET frolS ~n n~d~,iglreid v~rklOQf

ons ons gellegfh~id IUIn die land
van Suid-AI'ika, OIlS wy OIlS 00II di~
di~1IS van OM land, QIU ~vUfig opnuut
QIU ~troWteid lIiUI & Unh-vudrvl,
_t om bynxkDar ~bring M'.

OIlS ~lott'e pI~tig d~ ithol~ t~ 1uuuJ·
hoaI "'__met' QtU Uni~ bui~l "'._
ithole nzn ondulinge VUlrou~ m vu
droagSQQltlheid, .'an di~ QtUk~trdbaarMid

van b~loltn, vlZn moed vir di~ todonu,
,'an vr~d~ en regvudigheid tunoor all~

~rsoM ~n ,ass~, OIlS belool pleglig om
OIlS t~ vuser re~n enige v~rminduing

hiuvan, oof'tuig dar hiD'dl~ pUg OIU op
gell is m dat di~ gukl~denLt ~rt QIU
kind~ 0tU SDI rqvudig.

Mag God ons Mlp, op Wie # krat
OIlS on.r verlolU.

FANTASIE EN FEIT
FANTASIE:

Op die Plalle)and boor mau ditwdl ,.Dic: Soo'art
Sap~ is bflttbodics.M

FEIT:
1'.- van die IrflIriple voonalk: w:lI onlallP

Gp 'n Swar, Serp IOCr in die Wctlelike Tran,vul
vooradom he! wu, eerllens, die 1lO1IC'n&c aerocp
van ,hlferboclieM deur klein lCunljillll In die Itnte,
en I";"cdml die on'l W:U 0{' 'n J'lUblicke verpderin,
un die Swart Serf IJCSlel IS: Mllekm joIne du die
uffer 'n InCfII is7

Oil pan .-.r am le bcsd cbt II\CMC IlOl IIllke
di". un toe al dillk ill die 20e Eeu in 'n IOICGUmde
OriIIelike 1tLII1. 'n lalld _in die Rqcrinl ~it
bail is mu die bd10ud van .,blante bcsb......
IkI.tawinl "cror>dcnU:l toa die ertmnin& vall die
.....anQhrid van die -. o;e •.bller'" k:-. haal
asan, 1y, dink. YOCI. Iaa en huil Dd _ mise
mens >'lI1I 'n UIder tlcur. _ Clliae _ .....1.
volaenl die kct >'lIn 011' Kerke. acsu~ is in die
bccld >'lIn God. Om le onltm dal hy n mcllS is is
om Oods...oord le ontkm, Om le erl<m da! hy 'n
mc:lI1I il, en om le prolctleer tccn enille onlncmin,l
van 'y vryhedc, .sook van ons eie vrl'helle. die v.y
hcde van alle bu~ >'lIn Suid·Af.ih, maak dit onS
..t.tr.... boeliesM' AI U lIeur •.kafferboelie" il:mand
bcdoel wal die "ulfo:r~ crkm al ·11 mcdcmms. .1
ianand Fell. <barlDe om in vryhcid le Icwc. mcI
wutdiabcid m vrrck, ianalld ....., Iy hooI hooI
kan hou voor God all Iy _<kt,....,.. cbll is .lle
• I.M", _ ..ullerboelies.M

OnlJ!'luu, vcrt.:ies die mctISoI' ...1 hietdie _ootd
Idntit 011\ 11 bnel anckr bdKmis daataan le, ""I
Hulk dillk un ..vcrba.stcri..... ell himlie fl'."1C1le
k:uen (0lIl UII dil "'I nM: f.nluic I>OCII\ 1IlC) dn
hulk oor un hulk ORaelukki.., tindcra, sodat hulk
dil op ,1tI., till uiltkrcc. M.E....

This Sm.th Afric..
"FlU from elimiftQlitt, 'rik/um. D,. yu..·<>t:rd u

",;., IuJrd to rUlOIf! 'rib<Jt~1tic1lu i_
,.I"'~ willI motkrtt iNllQtriol4no.w _"Evcni...
Poat," $11/1".,.

WN_ ,Iv NtllitNtlllurs .-c ,dlitt, ,lie .ni."CIJi,ia
"'1Iom tlvy _y IIdtnit: _ ,lie Go~"'_'"

will H 'd/itt, ,lIem WHO u '0 ,~. IIItd
WHAT u '0 H ,_""'.M~Letter ill 1'bc Salur
day Post.,.. r.E., 26/1/57.

'./, I' ,Ite irtl~/otf 01 tlu: NtllwtflJlirr Part, '1uJI
poIice_tt ,houlJ ha~ ,h~ ri~1rI '0 bludgfllll
...hom ,h,y ...m,M_Leader. "Daily Di'Plleh.M

26/1/57,
"TIw NiJtlONJ/1ru lite '00 ...itJ~ " ..."b to lite "'WIU

MD 0/ ,Ite itttutuJtiONJ/ lil_iDtt ,.", ,,, retlli"
,"'" ,""" ~fJOn m/Ul Ho IIWdr '0 till''''''' ittterNII
fIHU """ ~~,.,. Tlwy will _ f1111JJw __I."."...., of~. col_, ... crNtJ '0~_
diM ,lie /111"'''' wdlfIU 0/ 'Iwir 0WIf doild,."..M
-Letter in wRaDCl Daily Mail.~ ."2157,
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HOW OUR COUNTRY IS RUN
(PART 11.)

FUNCTIONS OF THE PROVINCIAL
COUNCILS

.~ U. M. WElSS, M.P.C.

'Wc rcaret that, owinl to prei$ure of $pace. this
future was omillcd l:uc month.-Ed)

UNDER Soction 1:1 of the South AJric:a Act. the
Councils deal .ith alrain with. ""*'" iQuc lJl,a"

local SO'tWlIltn!. the mM! impo<Unt of thc2 ......1
Education. HOIpiu.b and Itoad$. TIle Pnnind.
Councirs pown- i. ma.iIIly:

(a) POSITIVELY, 10 initiate le»slation olhno Ih,n
financial. • ....,"din. draft ordinances intro
duced by the E~n:uli.e Commille<'.

(b) NEGATiVELY, to refuse such le;;II.lioo. or
appropriations rccOIlumnded by the Admin"·
1r.l.Ior,

1llc Adminmno.lOr mUSI C:lIrry into effect majority
dcriIions of tbc Euculiw CommiIIK, taten ....,
$«lion 12 of the SouI1ro Africa Act. ProviDCiaI
Councils hne no toYn'Ci1ll powen, they merely
fullClion 10 dildLarac tbrir ddC'pted duties, and all
ordinanca must he ...lK1iontd by the Governor·
General-;n -Council.

The Pro.locial Council .,..ttm workw pll'CI.riously
at first. as naturally there W.U inc,,~ricncc by bQth
Parliament and Provil>Ull. In 1918. after tbc Provin
cial Commission', report on the Retention oe Aboli
lion of Council.. the Ministry fonunaldy rduocd
10 Ii¥c Ilxm up~ wbm Ihric first spalI of life
(tal ycan.) aUouN 10 this Iystem by IIx South
Africa N;t Cfllkd. Twiol:!hoe GownlInmI limikd
!hoe Pctninc&al Councirl liabilities. and financial
a........-n.. varird until ill I!MS. Ihroulh the
Financial Rdatif;Kn ConsoIMblion Act. tlx Union
Govemmm. acreed 10 conlriOOte SO p"r f;mt. of the
Provinces' up"nditure..

So eyol¥Cll Ihe Provincial Councill as we know
lhem lo-d:ly. Their powel'l of law·makin, are speci
tkally pracribed in Section IS of lbe s.A. An. with
the provision Ihal Partiamml may del~te addilional
powen, and any ordinance made. D)' Provincial
Councib IobaII uve dfect .. Iona .. il II 1101 repul'
nanl 10 an An of Partiammt. l'be Union Oovcm
mml Ql:l Iqhble OD !be _ IopiQ .. ProviDciaI
Councils and ..-dI kPibtion ill puamoutIl, and no
ordinance ioYOlvillll upmdiu.n: IIbalI be palled wilb
out Ihe Administr1llor'l p"rJOnal recommmdation.
So it can d~rly be _11 lMI while: Provincial
Councils' 1":"'l'f'I are: limilN. lhey arc: an imporUlnt
adjunct 0 lhe Central Government. M.P.C·I hDYe
lbe opporlunity 10 be in dose: touch with the e1~

1O....e. for they \i.'e in Iheir constituencies all lbe
year. and know the feclinp and~ of lbe
IlCOIllc to ~I iuucI. and bow they arc: all"ected..ne politia.l viaour of a Provincial Counci.l Oil..
be Wl it is ftnoI)' fOUDded on lOCh tt:':l1.Y repnwata·
rift 1IXII1ben., imbued wilb the lradibDD of Ioca1

TM Black SQlIl. Mtc)'. '$1 IS

a,.in IlIiJ is practi<:al IUlleJlIlaIIIob;P. Provincial
Council.. .'hid! the N;t of Union pw: ... an:
desiPlC'd 10 rnecI Ihc need for __ Provincial Iqis
lalure as a step do,", from the ecatnlliJation of all
Iqi...ti¥c powen in tbc Union GownlInmt. This
)bould be: kepi and 1!Ict"e .taould be no prunina of

"'-That ,rc:al IOn of South Africa. Mr. J. H. Hof':"'9'r.
uid ;n hil book, ''Comin, of AF"-"The Proyinclal
Iystem rcpmenlS the mOl't di.tinClin fealure of Ihe
South Afri""n Col\lititution:' Provincial Cooncil~

are: mosl admirably suiled 10 South Africa. and
because: of tbe hUF U'ICIl! of tbe arc:u and the
relatiYely unall European population. Ihc lyaIem of
Provinaal Go¥e11UDCllt tccpI in iDtitnale~ with
tbc Ioca1 io~ of thc d«torale..

Fight For Your Freedom
YES. IIlbt for your freedom ..hile you Ilill can

tWo!. for we have nol much time Idl. lel III
try 10 leam from Europe: and wIIal Iu.ppeMd before
lbe last war. I..d In We: Gumany. Hilkr c:ame
into IlOWfl .iillc: lIundrc:dl 01 Ihouandli of worterI
WffC OUI of _rt.. Hilkr ",ve lhan wort wltidI
mea.lll bmld and dothes. 001 allO meanl bocomina
a member of lhe Nazi Part)' and makiDl amrnunilioll
for the .....r "'hicb ..... to come.. No freedom for
them InylllQre, for in order 10 &Ct a ;Ob it was
cs'iCnlial for th~m to join lhc Nazi Pari),. In
Holland th~re WIll abo all C«IIIOmic cri... and
thoUlandl of people wen: liY;.II, on the uDClllploy
ment dole.

n..: NuiJ; in Holland tried to .,et as man)' youn,
mm for their ~ny and for wart iD German)' ..
they could. l1lcy promise'CI !Mm doIhcI and JDDd
ItlOneJ' and some: -..1 ~ the border 10 wort in
lhe fllCloricl wberc Ihc bom~ Wlm! made to dcWoy
pan of Holland and maybe evetl kill lheir 0 .....
parffilL

Many people thoullll Hitler had hi, ",nod"
poinl1 Those: plOd (1) poin.. were danlero....
becaUIC !be people foranl 10 ICe lhe very bad !bill'"
he did. AfleT he pvc the Oettnanl work. be
stanN ~nl clJe. He lu.nned the Ir&dc: union
leaden and look Oft!" Ihc unionl. e:ub and In, into
1UI to-ea\kd MLabow FronlM There were IKI nau_
m Ocnnany 10 mate had la.... fDC'... be bad 10
llarl with I iCCtion of Ihc ......ile -*- Wbnl! you
hne the Nati-. Indiant and doloUrc:ds. Ihc wtlile
JlCOfllc .......·1 protQi bocause ;1 clots nol <»I""''''
them. Or clots it? So Hitler lIarted with lhe Je_
He alauIJhtercd them, and people "'ho prot<:sted,
were pUl into coneen, ... ,ion camps.

Those people ,,·110 think lhe)' atill live in I para
diH here. Jltould read aomc: of tbe: booo aboul the
crud (hi. IUI hal>ll'ClllCd iD Europe, I1 Jbould
make Ibcir blood boil -and maybe live than counae
10 liab! for tbeir own freedom, if they don.. want
lhoIc thinp to happen here.. l'be war came: and
Germany IlIwded Holl.aDd: ltw: days of war and
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HGHT I-OR YOUR "REEOOM (Continued)

then lIell I(arted. Tbe pe<>ple were ordered to 10 to
Germany to work in the factories. Many wcol
··underaround." There was very LitHe 10 eat. and the
German and Hollano:lc:r Nazis look it nearly all.

Some !>Wplc. wilh Iou of mnney, man.a&ed 10 leave
Holland for England or SOme neutral country, and
il was mainly the ",,,,kinll people who had 10 autre,.
The war cndtd and 11 yean bIer Holland appears
almOSI al before the war with bcr cities and lownl
rebuilt.

But all Ih;. need nol ba"" happened. if
the proplt whom ..ie ",amed that "Fascism i,
Murder.' MFas<:isrn is War:' had not shrugged their
shoulders and 5aid, "It cao', happen to us", Make
no mistake aOOm it-what happened in Holland
and Germany an happen here 100.

Luckily for us. here arc the !>cm-European.. hut
after them-who i. nut1

Rcprc:ni\'C lawl arc made. but not only for lbe
non·Europeans. Ihey alf«t everyone wbo does not
alree wilh lbe Government•.

Please have courale, and late on the fiJbI, before
it is too lalel

We ean do it. and especially Ihe wOmen. Thint
whal tbe Suffraleues did for UB. They had pluet.
Motbers owe il to their ehildren to mate Soulh
Africa a lnod country to live in. If we should lose,
let us 10 down fiahlina.

REGIONAL CIIAIRS AND
SECRF,TARJES

BOIIDEII.
C. M,... D. Cun,-, J.c..i>_. Iloo~. SI.......

En., EaK LOnGOII.
S. "h•• M. O. I"<>llock, Hili 0ev<m1. A..n....

V"""".. Eo. 1.<H>oSo>o.

CAI'E !!ASTERN.
C. M,... ". Pin<. 61 W....n on.., Pon

EII",l><lh.
S. loin. 11. ""..... '9 111<4 SIr... , Pon FJlu....h.

C .. PII MIDL.. NDS.
C. Mn. M. Ollftl1on. 0 .... IWoLh. c...W'" C.p.
S. loin. I. Sou....,. M.<>O<IIoImo, 1'.0. SoIIoomhio,

C.P.

CAPE NORTtIERN.
A<lw.. C_: Mtt. Welllalll, " 1'••11<, 5.....'.It....-,.
S. loin. E. Hammood. Solomon SI_,

Kidlbo'''I·

CApB WESTEII.N.
C, M... M. I'c<efOCn, 1k0<0Il Houao, K1a.......

II...-l. W", C.....
S. M ... 1'. lbof 1 KIld.n lloM. 0..._.

C.P.

LOWVELD.
C. Mn. SOnckn.....h. E"",., _. To!.
S. M ... B, T ..«,. 1' IIJU, Bo. 17 Whh.

Ill....

But we want to COme out on lOp. This mun•.
Ihat we mUll all flaht .. much u we ca.n NOW. 10
mate South Afrka a counlry to be proud of.

JOHANNA VAN DEft VEE~

KONSTlTUSJE VAN DIE SWART SERP
(I) Nun,.

Die IlIu"n "an die Or",ni~asie UI1 wus die Swan
Serp (hlerlllJma(>/, 101 na die organisasle ver..,s ItIOrd
a.r ,,Jile Or,anl'aJie"),

(2) Oorielncl....
Die dodellldes van die Organisasie ,al ..u,.~

(i) Om propaganda le mad en ~'elln en hull'
le ....rl vir die ee,bledi,ln, en nolewin, van:
(a) PoUlleke mO'DUlell en die btglnlt/~ van

parle",.,ollre demok'aJle in die Uole
VDn Suld·A!rikD.

(b) Die mo,e/e btlolle~ tn grondwellike
wOlUborge van die Uoieverd'a,.

(c) BII"e,,,,,'e en vryhede.
(ii) Die op.'ocding en voorll,lin~ 01' poUlieke

gebled van die bu,gell VDn SlIid·AI,ika en
Dllder ",.,/lIt.

(iH} Die belragllng, VDJ'l alle rokt tn die IIIIVQt'
"an alle werbaDmhede, wDl die doclelnde~
"Dn die organi~llIje ~DI MlIOrder.

N..TAL COASTAL REGION.
C. loin. M. Scoot. TI Il;q" lloH. o.ubo-n.
$. M....... O. H....... 1'.0. KIoo/.

N..T"L MIDLANDS.
C. Mn. M. eom.,", Mldbow<, s..-.nl:op Iloold.

Pielct-1III.ifih.....
S. M.... O. Foro"h, 1 Now EntJoIHI lloM, Pie...•

lIII.h.h.....

NORTHERN TR..NSV L
C. M.... C. M. 1' 9l M....... SU-.

CoJhrn, ptelOtlo,
S. M,... A. ....."""'D. 1110 Lladot;.. A........

" ..odio, PfCIorio.

ORANGE FREE STATE.
""Io. C. Mn. J. ou.-........ 11, Po... C_l,

IlIoomro.".I •.
S. MII. 11.. K" , • V... H.,.....D St.-.

IIl<>omr""' .

SOl/llI·IlASTEIlN TIlANSV"AL.
C. loin. 11. 00uId M.ri...... M.... 1'.0. Morin-

....11, T.." I.
S. Mtt. I. Stcp/l<na<>cl, G«II'Id M... , 1'.0. DtrnIc,.

T.-....I.

SOVTHEIlN TRANsVAAL,
C, M... D. 11111, 41 n. V.lIo, lI.oM, W..,IiII,

JoIIO-'.
S. loin. M. Cl"..., 1 Hopo Hall, 00<. V""

W'illlah .IHI 10_ _, JoIIo.....-..
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